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CCll11!'entary

on Monday, Septeroer 15, 1900, the 3 south, rrain east section production 
crew under the supervision af Richard L. Berry, section forenan, entered 
the mine abcut 4 p.m., and traveled to the working section. Ui;on arriv
ing on the workin:;J section aba.Jt 4:30 p.m., Berty examined the face area 
and, ui;on CDTipleting his examination, assigned the miners vari.oos duties. 
The section cperated one shilt per clay only, and the miners were familiar 
with the conditions on t.l-ie section. 

The roof in the N:,. 3 entry (accident site) had been supp::,rted en September 
12, 1900, w.i.th standard roof bolts 4, 5, arrl 6 feet in length. The imrredi
ate roof at the a::cident site consisted of an undetermined thickness of 
laminated shale ard J.ilrestone. Ordinarily, the bolts :installed on the sec
tion an::hored in fossilifercus limestone that averaged abalt 3 feet in 
thickness. 

Nonnal prcduction work continued until aboot 6:30 p.m. \<,!'\en the roof-1:olting 
rrachine broke a:,wn ard a determination was nade that it woold be inq:,erable 
for the renainder af the shilt. Abcut 7:30 p.m., Berty info:crred Bill Wade, 
shift mine manager, of the breaka:,wn. It was decided that part of the crew 
would be rroved to an:ither section, aoo 6 miners an:i the section furenan 
wculd renain ard continue prcduction en the 3 south section. 

While Stanley Mathis, srooter, -.as preparing the three places for loadin;i 
by breaking the coal, he heard a r=f bolt ping aoo scM roof rraterial fall 
near the cutby corner af the crosscut left. He infomed Berty of these 
occurrences ard Berty told him that he would check the place. 

The only eyewitness to the a::cident was Clarence Legan, shuttle car q,erator. 
At abc:ut 10 p.m., he had trarrured the shuttle car to or near the loading 
machine that had teen p:,sitioned in the crosscut left by Craig M. Th:::rras, 
loading nachine cperator, -.hen he ol:served portions of the roof l::egin to fall 
near the a.rtby corner of the crosscut left. Logan simultaneously signaled 
the victims by "flagging" his cap lamp an:i reversed the sh.lttle car, tramming 
abOJt 6 feet when the roof fall =rred. The fall af roof caught the three 
victims and CDTipletely covered the loading nachine (pro1Tided with a cancpy) 
and abOJt three fourths of the sl'D.lttle car. Lo;,an and the other miners on t.>ie 
section attanpted to make voice contact with the victims but were unsuccessful. 
Bill wade was contacted by mine ph:;,ne, aoo he imrrediately traveled to the sec
tion and l::egan preparations fur rec01Tering the victims. 

Additional mining nachinery -.as brcught frcm amt.her section and utilized to 
rerove the fallen roof. After a determination was made that the miners hap 
not survived the cecident, part of the r=1< v.as sheared by a cutting nachine 
until reduced to a size that caild t:e reroved. This p:ocedure was continued 
until the bcdies of William D, Ashley, loading ne.chine helper, and Berry ...ere 
located at 10:30 a,m., on September 16, 1900, on the right side an:J. across 
the entry fran -.here the loadin;i nachine was i;ositioned. Because af the posi
tion af the shlttle car, the persons in charge of the rec01Tery decided to ccm
plete the crosscut right fran the No. 2 entry. This Jrocedure wc:uld petmit 
the roof to t:e adequately supp::,rted to the location where Th:rras was last seen, 
Sh:lrtly before 8 p.m., on September 16, 1980, the bcdy of Ttate.s was round at 
the cperator's :f05it.i.on of the loadin;i nachine. The canq,y had collapsed due 
to the excessive weight of the fall. 
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Discussion an::l Evaluation 

The investigation revealed the following factors relevant to the ocairrence 
of the accident: 

1. Wu.le roof bolting the No. 3 entry on September 12, 198), Rufus King,
roof bolt machine c:perator, said that he detected softer drilling
than aroinarily encamtered; h::lwever, \\hen the roof bolt was installed
arrl tested, the torque test of the bolt indicated 170-175 foot-pounds.
King discussed this condition with the section forenan.

2. Stanley Mathis, sh::loter, state:i, \\hi.le preparing the three places
for loading, he d:served pieces of roof fall near the cut.by corner
of the crcsscut left ard heard a roof bolt pil'l:! near the face.

3. The :i.rmediate roof overlyil'l:! the ooall::ed was laminated dark
shale arrl lin"estone.

4. The roof that fell pulled the expander ruts out of the roof bolt
shells leaving the shells in the role, except for tiose holes where
the thickness of the fall was at or above the anchorage wne.

5. A fracture in the roof was present in the No. 3 entry fran the
o.rtby errl of the fall to and including the secorrl c:pen crosscut
fran the face. This condition had evidently existed for sane
tiJre because there was rock dust present in the c:pening created
by the fracture. The r=1<. dust had to te either thro..m by ham
or blo..m by a r=1<. dustil'l:! rte.chine into the c:pening.

6. Clifford w. Harrell, Jr., preshift examiner, had rte.de a preshift
examination in the No. 3 entry abo.lt 9:45 p.m., 15 minutes prior
to the accident. His report did not indicate that there were
any hazardous conditions present.

7. The investigation revealed that s:m:a, roof bolts installed witiout
header l:oards in the center of the travelway £ran the fall in the
No. 3 entry to the second c:pen crosscut rutby indicated a torque
£ran o to abrut 70 foot-pounds.

8. The 3 south section entries had l:een develc:ped in excess of the
maxiroum width stipulated in the approved r=f control plan at 
several locations.

Findi!>3S of Fact 

1. Sul:nonnal roof conditions were en=oJ.ntered arrl supplemental roof
support s were not installed in the area where such conditions
existed, a violation of Section 75.200, Title 30, Code of Federal
Regulations.

2. The maximum entry widths stipulated in the roof control plan
had l:een eicceeded at several locations in the 3 south section,
a violation of Section 75.200, Title 30, Code of Fe:ieral
Regulations.
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Conclusion 

The accident and resultant :futalities OCOJrred 1:ecause af nanagenent 's :fuil
ure to provide supplenental r=f supp:,rt in an area where subnomal r=f 
conditions were en::omtered as required by the approved r=f control plan. 

Respectfully subnitted, 

ph A. Lanonica 
Acting Adni.nistrator 

for Ccal Mine Safety and Health 
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Oiarles E. 
Ccal Mine Safety Specialist 



APPENDIX 

List of p;,rsons furnisrung infoonation arrl/or present during investigation. 

Zeigler Ccal Canpany Officials 

William J. Orlarrli 
Julius Bione 
Ray ColCJTibo 
Frank Chaimess 
Bill Wade 
Bill Gray 
Robert Hitt 

Vice President of Op;,rations 
Director of Health arrl Safety 
Mine Superinterrlent 
Mine Manager (first shift) 
Mine Manager (second shift) 
Irrlustrial Relations Supervisor 
Manager of Safety 

Zeigler Coal Conp.3nv Employees 

Clifford w. Harrell, Jr. 
Ramall A. Caby 
Stanley D. Mathis 
Leo R. Ginber 
Robert J.  Biermann 
Calvin Stoffel 
Frank Themas 
Steve Elnling 
Gary Chamness 
Rayrron:l Clutts 
Ralph Purlon 
Rufus Kirq 
Paul W. Davis 
Rick Mathis 
Gene Barton 
Clarence Logan 

Mine Examiner 
Electrician 
Sh:>oter 
Coal Driller 
Ccal Driller 
Loader Helper 
Cuttirq Machine Helper 
Undergramd Laborer 
Loa.din:; Machine Helper 
Shut tie car Op;,rator 
Shuttle Car Op;,rator 
Roof Bolt Machine Op;,rator 
Roof Bolt Machine Op;,rator 
Loadirq Machine Op;,rator 
Undergro.md Laborer 
Shuttle Car Op;,rator 

Representatives of Miners 

Tony Kujawa 
Lewis E. Chaney 
Herschel G. Knight 
R. Dale Knc:pe
Ttonas Gaston
Darrel R. 'W:llfe
Glenn R. Gerlach

International Executive Beard Manber 
Safety Inspector 
Safety Inspector 
Safety Carani ttee Chairrran 
Local Union President 
Safety Caranittea-ran 
Safety Caranittea-ran 

State of Illinois Department of Mines and Minera ls 

G. B. Wiley 
Russell Spit.zner 

Joe Williams 
Mary Bauer 
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Msnber af State Minirq Boa...-d 
Assistant Director, Departrrent of 

Mines and Minerals 
Mine Inspector 
Secretary 



Old Republic Insurance Canpany 

Ray Bartley Loss Centro! Representative 

Mine Safety and Health Aaninistration 

Maurice S. Childers 
Carl E. A&ms 
Marcel Chamness 
Maurice R. Messersmith

Paul L. Tisdale 
James A. Ren.'lie 
Edward 8. Ritchie 
James D. Carter 
Charles E. LUX110re 
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District Manager 
Subdistrict Manager 
Cce.l. Mine Inspection Supervisor 
Coal Mine Technica l Specialist (Roof Control) 
Coal Mine Inspector 
Coal Mine Inspector 
Coal Mine Inspector 
Minin,J Engineer 
Coal Mine Safety Specialist 
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Data Sheet 
MSHA 

42 Section Foreman 
4. AQ<:_S. JoOCIUSillca1ion:_.c:...c===�:.::...==-------�----------

7. Toulminingexperience· _6,c_Vi."'
:ae,a=.r,es _____ _ 6, E,qJoriol'all 1hbclHSifiatlon: _ _:3::....year==S::.... ____ _ 

I. Wllltacwitywulleingpenor-attimeOla«idenl? _wa_tchin __ ·_,g::..,_the __ l_oad __ ,_·n_g"-'pr,_oc_es ____ s ______ _ 

9. Victiffl'l ll(pel'ilnce It tfliS IC1Mt)': 3 Yffit$ 35 frn:gMn 

10. W1nictimnlnedin11tis tm? _ye:....:;..;.5 ________________________ _ 

11. Hu11!11ndSll1tY-ITnining"""'1d(rtlltldtl-) ......:¥==il=-::lc:::8L/_:,.la:,9.::,8.::,0---______ 011erece1·1e<1 
Certified Person Un:iergroond April 18 , 1980 

Hazard Training Urrlergroi.md March 28, 1980 (in;luded roof rontr )

aJ'T F=ial March 28 1 1980

Annual Refresher 

"· E,pon1nce1Stul)Of\'bor:---------- 15. Totilminlnge'l)tr....,,, __ .;_ _______ _ 

16. HUtth&TdS..let,courses/Tr1lningrecelveo'(rtilttdt11CdCNnt)----------------Datereeeweo

f7. Whenw»thesu.pe1'Vis0r1.&Stpre:5il8flt1t,c:identscentpriortDthtac:ident� ----------------

._ Wl'lltdidlWOO'llffllentwwuthefe? ---- - --------------- -- ----

a w....,_,..1Utln_w1t1> .. voelim' _______________________ _ 

al DidhtiauttnstructionSr�iYetothea::ckltnt? ______________________ _ 

2l Wuht1W1Ao10fdidhlu;:,rmantwarenesso11nyunaleprxtic:tor�i1,1on' ______________ _ 
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Data Sheet 

__ .. .._....,. ..... ,� 

MSHA 
._.....,.,.,._.__. ___ 

6. --11111� cJaUlllcatlon: __ 5½=-year==-"s'----- 7. To1Jtmioingexoer1<nc,. 8-1/2 years 

s. Whltact1vttywu011nooertonn.s1ttinWat�icsenr? gperat,ing Joading ma.chine

9, Vlclim's--noe>IIIUSICtrvi!y' _..:5½-=...-Y..:ea=r;,,;s,_ ____________________ _ 

to. Was¥Cttmnined1nmisw.t? ---'
Y
'-'
es
=------------------------

11. HulthandS.fetyo,ursos/TrainingrD¥tC1(11-•-l August 25, 1980 omrece,·ieo 

Hazard Task '.D:aining (inclu:led at least l hour of roof arc rib 

control 

6 "!""1'"5 
t4, E� a suC)ltVisar:_°""';..:,=�-----'5· Totll l'nlning pptnence· --='"'--,---_______ _ 

16 HuitnondS.fatycour>es/Traintng,_(rtlllodl>-) April 181 19.80 O.ter-ive<l

Hazard Task Trainipg (inclu:led at least l J:x:>ur of roof arc rib 

present at the time of 
17. When was me suptl'Visof mt pr.-ntll a;l;ident scene o,Klr to tM acddtnt'? the g:QUTen:Ce 

•· wtv1omheC1D-•llewosthel'!' obseived the loading process

II Oid Ile""" Instructions rtlllM IDlhe-•<' _,unkroWn===:!...-----------------

?l Wuhe,.,.,,Of.,didlle_... .. ....,,neuotanyu,,..llpractJo,Df"""'ilion' rep::irtedly he was infooned

by the shooters that the roof was unstable 
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Data Sheet MSHA 

SECTION A-VICTIM DATA

1. H,m,· William D. Ashley z. so, M x F c_J. SSN _,;3i;Si.32:-:.2r.i4c-::.2._7JJ6:i.J,__ __ _

•· Aqe:�5. Jo0t11umcatlon:_Gener ___ al __ Ins __ id_._e __ Ia_b.:c:ir.:;.:;er:::.... ______________ _ 

6. E.q)eritne:t1ttnisc11111ficii1ion; _.::1:-..Ly.::ea=r ______ 7. lotalmini.nQ�rtenc:e: _,2'-"year==s._ ____ _ 

a. w .. , xtovity was 1><1no pertormoo at tin'e o1,ai<1en1? loading machine h elper

1 =nth 9. ViC1im'sSQerienc:e1t1t1is.actlvity: ___ .;_;_ ______________________ _

10. Wuvictimb'1inedintl'llSWk? ---------------------------

11. He,I111,nd S,lety coun.e,ITrJining - (rt�ltcll>-) Septati:>er 15, 1980 Q,t,rea,o•,,c
Hazard Task Training (inclu:ie:i at least 1 hour of roof arrl rib

control)

SECTION B-SUPERVISOR DATA (supervisor of victim) 

12. Name Richard L. Barry 

"· Expe,ltna: as SU!JO<Visor:,_3=-y=e="'=-r.,s'--_____ 15. TOIJJ mlninQ eXl)e<i!na,: _.6'-'y"'ea=r'-'s._ _____ _ 

16. He,llh ,no S,f,ty counes/Tr,inlng -(rtllttcl .. _, .l\pril 18, 1980 Oller ... ,m
Hazard Task Training (inclu:ie:i at least 1 hour of =f and rib

control) 

pre sent at the tiii'e of 
17 When was mt suoervisor laSt C)fllll'11 llamdent scent prioc tottwaa;idenr? __,the.....,<->'X£'ITT00...,,.._,enc..._,"'e"'----------

•· w .. ,61c1oeoo-• .,_ 111n? --=cbserve:l.=='-'-=-the=;:;....l;;;.oafiln3c.;;;=· =-pr=.:coc=e=s=s'------------

2l Ot01Wmuti�ructionsrNt.Ml1Dthtaccidtnt? __ unknc:Mn _____________________ _ 

2\ wasoe....,,o1ordldne_..,,n....,...,...o11nyuns,lePrJ<t;c,orcono111on• _r_e..:fc..-oi:_,..,. __ ed_l..;y:_.h_e_wa __ s ____ _ 

infoµne:i by the ,;hooters that the roof :was WJStab1e
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